
Welcome to Grace 
 

 

HONDURAS MISSION TRIP 
February 2020, Pastor Chris will be leading a group to Honduras, working on 

projects and loving on the kids at AFE. If you are interested, there is a meeting 

TODAY following the 9:30am service in the Courtyard. If raining, the meeting 

will take place in the Library.  If you have signed up, please try to attend. Sign-

ups and Mission Trip Applications are still available at the information desk.  
 

MSG (over 50 crowd)  
Movers and Shakers of Grace will be holding a planning meeting TODAY at 

4:30pm in Room 206.  
 

SUNDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER 
Sunday Evening Bible Study & Prayer 6pm in the Library.  Ken Davis is a 

best-selling author and is sought after as a speaker. He is one funny guy, and he 

uses humor to get serious in the series, FULLY ALIVE.  Benjamin Franklin said, 

“Many men die at 25 and aren’t buried until they are 75.”  At a crucial point in 

his life, Ken Davis realized he had “died”, and he was just coasting, spiritually, 

mentally, physically and emotionally.  This 7-week study will reveal what 

caused Davis to wake up and live.  This study may be the wake-up call you need 

to live the abundant life Jesus offered.  Won’t you join us as Davis recounts his 

journey back to the land of the living and the signs of life he found along the 

way?  Bring your Bibles and willing hearts.  
 

ST JOE SERVE 
St. Joe Serve is an opportunity to come alongside others and bless a 

neighborhood in our community. Sunday, October 6th we will begin at 12:30pm 

with lunch being provided in the park area at 9th and Lincoln. Bring your lawn 

chairs to sit in to eat. After lunch we will begin the yard and neighborhood clean-

up in the area. Bring your gloves, rakes, shovels, saws, weed eaters and mowers. 

If you are able to serve, please sign up at the information desk, take a waiver to 

complete and bring with you to St. Joe Serve. TODAY is the last day to order a 

St Joe Serve t-shirt, if you would like one, please sign up and pay at the 

information desk.  
 

NURSERY POSITION 
We have a paid nursery worker position for Wednesday nights to fill. It would 

involve being at the church from 6:15pm - 8:15pm and working with children 

from infants to 4 years old. If anyone 18 years of age or older is interested please 

contact the office or email ken@graceontheweb.org. 

 

 

LIFE DAY ST. JOSEPH 
Life Day is an annual event in St. Joseph, MO to celebrate and defend all ages 

and stages of human life. There are 3 ways to be involved:  walk, prayer chain 

and rally.  The public is invited to participate in these no cost events on Sunday, 

October 6th. For details and times go to http://stjosephprc.org/events/. 
 

ALL CHURCH PRAYER AND WORSHIP NIGHT 
On Wednesday, October 9th, we will gather for a time of prayer and worship. 

Everyone is encouraged to join us at 6:30pm in the chapel. Wes Parker, worship 

leader from Harmony Vineyard Church, will lead us in acoustic worship; there 

will be a testimony to encourage you; we’ll seek the Lord in prayer, for such 

things as families/marriages, national/worldwide spiritual revival, and salvation 

of loved ones/friends.  Growth Groups are encouraged to attend in place of their 

regular weekly meeting. Children’s Ministry and nursery care will be available. 
 

REPURPOSED (singles over 40) 
It’s that time of year again!  Yes, we’re having our Annual Ice Cream Party!!  Ok, 

so we’ve never done anything like this, so let’s do it on Saturday, October 12th, 

from 5-7pm.  Bring a sack supper, you know, like fast food from somewhere, or 

whatever’s in your ‘fridge and for dessert you’ll make your own sundaes 

(provided) at the fantastic sundae bar!  We’ll have some ice cream-games and 

hear testimonies and reflection from people who attended the Singles Getaway at 

Mozingo.  Sign up at the Single’s Kiosk today.  We’re planning on using the 

Courtyard and Library here at Grace. 
 

GRACE FALL HARVEST PARTY 
Our Fall Harvest Party will begin at 4:00pm on Sunday, October 13th. We will 

have hotdogs and brats for you to cook over an open fire! We will also have 

chips, drinks, buns, condiments, and s'more kits! There will be a pumpkin patch, 

pumpkin painting, face painting, a clown, hay rack rides, apple cider slushies, 

petting zoo, horse rides, and old-fashioned games. We will be doing it on the 

back lot here at Grace and it's all free! Invite your friends and neighbors, bring 

your lawn chairs, and spend some time enjoying fall festivities!  

• Volunteers Needed: We need lots of help so if you can lend a hand… we are in 

need of face painters, pumpkin painters, game helpers, food serving, someone 

to assist with hay rides and a slushie server! Sign up at the information desk or 

email Mike Yuille at mikeyuille.grace@gmail.com.  

• To help us plan better, please sign up at the information desk if you and your 

family will be attending.  
 

GRACE EC T-SHIRTS & MUGS 
Grace EC t-shirts and coffee mugs are available to purchase at the information 

desk. Items are 1 for $10 or 2 for $15, any combination. 
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FOR THIS WEEK SEPTEMBER 29, 2019 
 

Sunday 7:30am ............. Pre-Service Prayer in Room 206 

8:00am .............. Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School 

9:30am .............. Worship Service and Children’s Church 

9:40am .............. Adult Sunday School Classes 

10:45am ............ Honduras Mission Trip meeting in the Courtyard 

10:55am ............ Adult Sunday School Classes 

11:00am ............ Worship Service and Children’s Sunday School 

4:30pm ............. MSG Planning Meeting in Room 206 

6:00pm ............. Sunday Evening Bible Study and Prayer 

Wednesday 6:30pm ............. Children’s Midweek at Grace 

6:30pm ............. ReSet Midweek at Grace 

7:30pm ............. Renewal Midweek at Grace 

Thursday 11:00am ........... Prayer and Fasting in the Library 

 12:00pm ........... Prayer and Fasting in the Library 

 5:30pm ............. Prayer and Fasting in the Library 

Friday 6:00am ............. Early Morning Prayer by the Fireplace 
 

Senior Pastor: Darrell Jones 

Administrative Pastor: Chris Olson 

Counseling/Care Pastor: Dennis Jennings 

Families/Discipleship Pastor: Ken Maxey 

Senior Ministries Pastor: Dave Ernst 

Children’s Pastor: Dan Blakely 

Youth Pastor: Nick Pierce 

College Ministry Director: Sean Killin 

Worship Leaders: Phil Magana & Jeremy Sharp 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

September 29, 2019 

 

This Morning 

“Even Now” 

 
“Now Martha said to Jesus, ‘Lord, if You had been here, 

my brother would not have died. But even now I know 

that whatever You ask of God, God will give You.’” 

John 11:21,22 


